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Approved by the Governor Earch 1q. 1912

Introrluced by Judiciary Committee, Roland A. Luedtke,
28th District, Chairman; tlarold D. Sinpsoo,
46th District; John ti- DeCaBp, 40th District:
t{a1ter H. Epke, 24th District; Terry
Carpenter, llSth District; Freal tl. Carstens,
30th District

AN ACT to anenal section t19-617, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1971, relating to distribution of
statutes; to provitle for alistribution of
statutes to the Air National Glrartl antl the
inmate library at all state penal and
correctional institutions; to harnonize rith
previous legislation; to repeal the original
section; aDd to declare an euergencl.

Be it enactetl by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 49-617, Revised Statutes
SuppleDent, 1971, be anentled to reaal as follors:

U9-617. The Revisor of Statutes shaIl cause the
statutes to be printetl. The printer shall aleliver all
conp).eted copies to the State Librarian. these copies
shall be held and disposed of by such librarian as
foll,ors: Sixty copies to the Nebraska State LibEarI to
exchange for statutes of otber states: five copies to the
Nebraska State Library to keep for daily use; fifteen
copies to the Nebraska Legislative Council for bill
drafting and related services to the Legislature and
executive state officers; not to exceecl tuenty copies to
the Attorney General; six copies to the State Sallray
Conuission; four copies to the secretary of State; four
copies to the CLerk of the NebEaska Legislature; tyo
copies each to the covernoE of the state, the Chief
Justice antl each Judge of the Supreoe Court, the Clerk of
the Supreme Court, the Reporter of the SupreDe Court, the
lutlitoE of Public lccounts, the Nebraska State Historical
Society, and the Revisor of Statutes; one copy each to
the Secretary of state of the United states, the library
of the Supreme court of the Unitetl States, each nerly
elected neober of the Legislature or nenbers appointea to
fill a vacaDcy of the Legislature antl such copies as
necessaEy to coltpIete previously issued volures to
electeil trenbers of the legislature, the ldjutant cenerala
!h9_AfE_!e!i9g_af-gggrg. the Co!Dissioner of Balucation,
the State Treasurer, the Board of Educational Lands anil
funds, the Director of lgriculture, the DirectoE of
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tdoinistrati.ve Services, the Director of leronautics, theDepartoent of Economic DeveLopment, the Coonissionei ofLabor, the Director of Health, the Director-StateEngineer, the Director of Banking, the Director ofIDsurance, the DiEector of Uotor Vehicles, the Difectorof Veteransr Affairs. the Director of fatef Resources,the Director of public Helfare, the Director of public
Institutions, the Nebraska Emergency Operating Center,each judge of the Nebraska ilorkeenrs'Conpensati6n court,each Judge of the Court of InclustriaL Relations, th;llebraska Liquor Control Conuission, the Nebraska Soiil_ardllat.!--€onscr"ation -!C!g!gl__-gesourceE Connission, theState Real Estate Cooaission, the seEietary of the caneantl Parks Comnission, the Board of pardoni, each stiteinstitution under the Departnent of public 'fnstitutions,
each state institution under the state Departnent oiEtlucation, the State sheriff, the Tax coroisiioner, th;State Surveyor, the Nebraska State patrol, purcirasing
Agent, State Personnel Office, Nebraska ltotor yehicl6
Bca+ers--t+e.n!G JldSElII__ligensi-pg Board, Board ofTrustees of the Nebraska State Col1eges, each of theState Teachers Co1leges, each district judge of the Stateof Nebraska, each Juttge of a separate iuveni:.e court, ih;Lieutenant covernor, each Uniied States Senator frou
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sec. 2. That original sectionStatutes suppleoent, 197'1, is repealed.
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